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The Acadian." \ DIRECTORY
Railroad Uouipany came down to Par- j 
Iters town that week, and soon after | 
there was a vacancy in owe of the best 
offioea «f> Aw eompimy in a mighW- 
in*: cirjf* and Mr Mark lain was ten
dered tbit situation. lie accepted, “s(l 
Nixie can have the schooling she wants 
so much,” he said, and to-day Miss 
Markham is one of the mo.-t piomising 
pupils in the high school of that city. 
But more than ever is she the pride of 
hcr latin rs heart, who never tires of 
telling of the afternoon ‘ his girl 
station-agent.

But, aft r all, you would never take 
her for a heroine.

- Stltti ÿottrj, until I get back—probably by six ?’’ I came, for now I’ll hurry and telc- 
“I guess so, father,” replied Nixie, graph to Strafford before the train

“There won’t be muvÿ of anything to comes by, and then we’ll see, Mr
You ask me whether Rm, High Church, 4f>. Likely there won’t be many pass- Tramps, how ytror little scheme comes

You awe me whether I’m low, enccrs for the down train this hot day, out.
I wish you’d tell the difference— . , , r , , .For I’m sure that I don’t know. and I hope I know enough to sella
I’m just a plain old body, ticket if there are.”

And my brain works pretty slow : “Well, see that those br.x< s go by the train left Stratford at 5:03. Well,
So I don’t know whether I m High Church ’ .* . , *

And I don’t know whether Pm Low. I express. The waybills are ready and , eight nnnutvs was more than plenty of
in the drawer—guess you'll get along time if she could “raisu” Stratford, 
all right”—and off he went, leaving Sho grasped the key. “Sd-Sd-Sd,” 
Nixie mistress of the situation—which ' clicked the instrument. Never before 
phrase meant more than you might was there to impatient an operator on 
imagine on that very particular day. that line. With her eyes on the clock, 

At first she felt her newly acquired which seemed then, if ever, to say 
importance somewhat and p topped “Never—m vvr—never—forever,” she

Then I prav, whv.I m generally praying, briskly around, ducting the musty little kept up the call. S mebody on the 
Though I don’t always kneel or speak i J ’ . , _ , . , i.0,ltf ‘ office and watering the few plants in | other side “broke her twice, but she

But I ask the dear Lord, and keep asking the window ; but there being absolutely . gave all the danger signals she could 
Till I fear He is all tired out,

A piece of the Litany sometimes,
The Collect, perhaps, for the day ;

Or a sciap of a prayer that my mother 
So long ago learned me to say.
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO

advertising at ten rent» per line
,u, unies* by spécial «r- r,OUI)EN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

..menu-nt tor standing notices. ^Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Fuiuish-
r7.t« fur standing advertisement, willj . GooJ„.
‘IcHml |.ivrn<uiton tmneient alkertlslng DORDKlL 
l™t bc Xn.nfvd hy “onre roiponlibls bind Sleigh 
psrly prior to it, Insertion. ed

T,,e Acaoias Job Iiki-aktuist Is con- I). (), -Painter, ami dealer
.tintly receiving new type and material, Dfo, pei,,t8 and Painter's Supplies, 
."dwinconthme^guamn e*a nISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale
vD 6 NV,r lioiiH from all parts ^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers,

Newsy ccmmindeatlon, fr P ^ die., &e. N. B. Potatoes supplied°1 the <day’nre° cordially «Veiled VI,e in any quantity, barreled or by tL car 
22 ofibe party writing for the Aodau, or vessel load. '°
must invarial.ly ,company the coron ■•-it- aan0WN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Bhoer
iitjoi, although the same be W»*“ n n„nd Farrier.

to câjsœ,
Editors k Proprietors, rvAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 

Wolfville , N B, Uconveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
rtAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
I^lisliers.‘

She reached the office and looked at
the clock. Five minutes to five 1 and

I’m trying to be a Christian 
In the plain old-fashioned way 

Laid down in mother’s Bible, 
And I read it every day 

Our blessed Lord’s life in 1

for every ‘jiiiBcrti< 3h
m

the Gospels,
Or the comforting Psalm of old,

Or a bit from the Revelation,
Of the city whose streets are gold.

CHARLES H.—Carriages 
s Built, Repaired, and Paint- ^akih6

POWDER
f:im nul) éarîim

Wood Akhks as a Fertilizer — 
Wood ashes is the bc>t fertiliser fur

The momentsnothing to do and no one coming near, think of and kept,on.- 
sho dropped into inactivity and listen- kept on—one, two, three, four, five— 
ed to the click of the telegraph instru
ment, which to her was as companion
able as the talk of near friends would be.

Mio vegetable garden. They contain AbSOllStOlV PlIFOa 
all the n quired elements of plant nu l *
trition except nitrogen. Ore hundred 
pounds of wood ashes contains sixteen 
pounds of potash, three and a half 
pounds of soda, sixty-seven pounds of 
lime and magnesia, and live and a

slowly pealed the old clock—each stroke 
ay agony to the girl.

Meanwhile the agent at Stratford This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesonieness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with tin* multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. SoUl 
only in cam. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wail St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

But. now my poor memory’s failing,
Thgtneveraprayer'hum thyPrayeiBook As the afternoon passed drowsily along, could nut operate ut nil, and the boy 

Will »eem to come into ray mind ; the heat and stillness overcame her, who could and who nerved au general
^AwUoa»™1 ih»wpk£k»i 1 gry11' nnd dropping her flaxen head on the ohoro-bny about the plane, had gone
])o you think now, that khowsTirn’t desk before her, she was soon—a.s one for the cows, and there wa* no one to 

High Church Î of the good ladies of Parkvrstown was answer the c.il on which so much
Do you .Link it mean. I am low 1 ^ |q a ^„in lho arma „f d,

Legal Dectelone.
, Any ih iron who takes a paper reg-

aUrly from the I’ost Office—whether dir- 
„ (, <! to his name or another’s or whether 

has Mil.M rihed or not-is responsible 
for the isiyun »t.

3 if h person orders his paper discon- 
tinnwl he must pay up all arrearage*, or 
the iiuhlisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken f.om 
the offic e or not.

quarter pounds of plnwphorio acid. 
No ether fertiliser keeps fruit trees in 
such a healthy state as wood ashes.

Raising Large Potatoes.—A su
perb lot of potatoes which wa- lately 
exhibited at a French i xposition, and 
considered worth a gold nn dal, attraet-

ftlLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFRKY,
'JBoots and Shoes.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

My Messed old husband has left me,
’Tin years sip.ee Gud took him away ;

I know he is safe, well and happy,
And yet when 1 kneel down to pray, 

Peihapa.it iu wrung, but I never
Leave the old man’s name out of my 

prayer,
But 1 ask the Lord to do for him 

Wliat 1 would if I w an there.

A few minutes and it was too late,Morphine.”
Afterwards, the first thing she could , and Nixie was in a new dilemma, 

remember about it, a voice seeming to Nixie closed the key in despair, 
from her dreams said : “’Taint She did not know the train signal,

L. P—Manufacturer of

TTARBIS, O. 1).—General Dry Goods 
«Clothing and Gent*' Funiishihgs. 
TIERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller.
CTIGGINS.W.J.—General Coal Dcal- 
n cr. Coal always on liaml.
ITF.M.KY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
1* Maker. All Olden in his line foilli- 
full^ performed. Repairing neatly done.
JJclNTYBE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000
come
likely the is left here alone, and asleep but seized the red flag under the old 
too.”

I HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

desk and ran for dear life—literally ed a great deal of attention. The| f|Uowin!< v„„ Tea
cultivator gave tile following as his yH#|1 yll(V)wment Matured and Paid“No,” responded another evil voice, 

“the old man's prob’ly around some
where—but,” iu a lower tone, “come 
on, let’s go 'long. The down train’ll 
bo along, and we'll just lay them

for the dear lives of her follow crea
tures. Not until she got to the wreck
ed rail did she remember that she must 
go beyond the curve to stop them or 
she would be of ho use. Already sho 
heard the approaching train rumbling 
in the distance. Faster, faster she 
aped around the curve straight on up 
the track. Sho could see them now 
coming in. On they rushed, the great 
engine bent on destroying its precious
fniglrt. Nlxio. stopped in th.midrt of „ dullll,.a tu
tho track and frantically swung hur U ]irop„,th, 6th “
rod flag, Lut still the monster lushed an|0|mtH illv, Htl d it dona not
toward her, «hewing uo abatement of fo„9lv t)mt whn TCBturB in th„ 
speed.

Meanwhi'e the engineer and fin man 
had S(!en the slight form of the girl, 
and the fireman stood aghast to t-ee the 
engineer so utterly regardless of her.

“Stop, man I” ho shouted, “don't 
you see tho gill?”

“Yes,” said the half drunk engineer 
“Why don't the little fool get out of 
the way ? I’ll teach her,” and made

Of conme he can du it much better ;
But he known and he surely wont ruiud 

11m worry hboat an old husband 
Of the uld woman left here behind.

pray, and 1 pray for the old man, 
And 1 am cure that 1 hhall till I die, 

that I ain't Low

3 The courts have decided that refus- 
j ni; to hike newspapers and periodicals 
fro:., the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacxe 
evident of intentional fraud.

method of increasing the site of the w;i| a|,ow the advantage of insuring 
tuber : When the youn* stems have 
attained about four inches in height, 
all of them excepting two of the central 

cut away, and these two only 
al'owcd to grow. By means of this 
simple precaution the tubers become 
much larger than they are in ordinary 
cultivation.— Vick's Magazine for De
cember.

Over-estimates in Poultry.—

this Company j
No 1149. James Foiiest, Guelph. 
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In the following statement the premi
um* are such as were paid after being re 
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
Tsrp rem $92 04
2d “ 92 04
id “ 07 04
tth “ 76 30

69 34 
66 30 
57 36 
57 34 
66 12 
64 47

Bo 1

out.’’80 maybe that proves 
Church,

And maybe it shows 1 am High.

ones are
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

7 A. M

Nixie was wide awake enough now, 
but she had presence of mind in her 
ginull body, and realized that safety 
lay iu keeping still.

“How fur is it up there?”
“»8h I Keep mum. Do you want 

And npwU.u yug think 1 am HiuliCliuiuh# to knock the hull thing iu the head, 
Are you hui e I ain’t pretty- Low 1 an,i yerself too 1” and then the girl’s

quickened hearing caught the sound of 
heavy footsteps passing by the window 
and on up the track.

Nixie waited until she couldn’t hear 
the footsteps and then cautiously turn
ed and looked out of tho window. 
There they were—two miserable-look
ing tramps hastening up the track. 
She recognized them at once as two 

who had been discharged from a

J. L.—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY,
Repairer.

MalV

Ifc uni'll* up ftsfollowH :
For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 7 a

TO 9 F M-(IfKICK Hot
DATRIQUIN C. A.—Manufacturer My okl father was never a Cliuichinan, 
I ,.f all kinds of Carriage, and Team Rut a Scotch Presbyterian saint ;

■ Glassware, and Fr.ncy Uooos. That old man was certain to g

vm oomp-int $57 88 
“ ” 5074

“ “ 43 94
“ “31 94
“ “ 2, 58
<■ “ l8 31
“ “12 36

vaveu.went clone at 10.3ft a. m.
KxprcsH cant close at ft 20 p. m.
Kcntvillti clone at 7 33 p m

G bo. V, Rasd, Post Master. .nKDDEN, A. 0. (T).—Doaleri In 
= ikpianoa, Organ», and Sewing Machine». 

HOCK WE 1.1. & CO.—Book - seller^ 
1» Stationer», Picture Eramrr» and 
dealer# in ldatine, Organs, and Sewing 
Machin ch.

T) AND,
I* Goods.
OLEEP, B. R.—Importer and dealer 

General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
Agent# for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

F.xf

7th “
8th “
9th “ 
ioth“

9 °3
6 77PEOPLE’» HANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

A. diW. Barbs, Agent.

I tell you it’# all just a muddle,
Too much for » body like me,

I’ll wait till I join my old husband,
Ai d then we shall «es wlmt we’ll see. 

Don’t ahk me again if you please, sir ;
For really it Worries me so,

And I don’t care whether 1’iu High

3 23pou’try business will get rich or make 
money. It requires capital to conduct 
great enterprises, and if largo amounts 

xpectvd, large rums must he in
vested. It is a mistake to mislead
m mma into tho belief that there ate Total ,.aid to Mr Fmeet 
1 . « „ , Prem s pd by Mr r orestI733 35m Ioultry. Bat 6»> ,.un ,„t u„al 5% 3,6^ 99025

Open from ft a in. to 2 p. m. 
Saturday at 12, noon.

IW. *733 33 
Amount of Policy paid •

of loth TV’s aurplu» paid

Interest $256 90 
11,000 00 

37 57

*1,027 57

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
4’linrcht‘N.

Church,
Ai.d I don’t care whether I’m low.I'rtESl'YTKlIlAN CHURCH—Rev. R

VnKtnr---- gi rvlie every Nirtil arti
0 in HftbWh School St 11 n. m. 

Meeting on Wednesday at 1 8<‘ p m..

. 1« 1 '1 ■ 1
|nttw5li«n Storg.

MXIK.

1/ IU 
at tO 
Prayer

> It A I'TTRT CHDRCH—Rev T A Higgle», 
I'unur--Service» every Sabbath at 11 00 
, |„ i.iel TOI' p m. Hal,lath School at l J(l 
P graver Meetlnga on 1 ue»(tay at 7 3ii 

m anil Tlmraday at 7 :io |i m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev J A, 
Sin il 11 t'aator—Service» every SeWath at 
11 UO „ III amt 7 00 l> m. Sabbath School 
«I -j :in « . frayer Meeting on I hnroday
at 7 30 p in.

St. JOHN'S CHURCH, (Episcopal), 
Sttrvi-fsni xl. Hunday morning at 1 liven
ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton, of King's 
College la ('urate.

8t FRANCIS (R. 0)--llevT M I)aly, 
P, P.—Mhns 1 i 00 a m the last Sunday of
cacli monili.

numerous
persons have large sums invented, and 
a test has never yet been made as to 
what coulde really be accomplished. 
Those who succeed know that it is the 
man or woman, and ni t always the 
birds that make it a success. Like 
any other business, one must thorou.h- 
ly understand. Keeping a few flocks 
ot fowls, and venturing upm. tie

OH AW,
k’conist.
tJH ALLA UK, G. If.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

Wl'rTER, BURPEE— Importer and 
W i„ Dry Goods, Millinery,
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
TlflliSON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
W «till i„ Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will lie 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

*37 3*
Ah mi Investment Forest's Policy 

returned *37 37 move titan all premium* 
paid by him, with compound interest at 
5% added, in addition to his risk, or assur
ance uf *i,ooo, for ten years from age 42

Full information at Avonport, N. 9.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886
Rev. J. B IIemmboN, Special Agent.

construction train that had been at 
work down the road. What should 
she do ? Oh, if she could Bend for her

no movement to stop.
Nixie wa t< d with a shrinking heart 

—Oh, why did everything go against 
her? Was it the will of God that this 

The

Nobody would take little Nixie 
Markham for a heroine, nor would one

father 1 But there was no one any
where near, anil besides, by the time 
he could get home it might be too late, 
for it was evident that the desperate 
wretches were bent upon revenging 
themselves of their fancud wrongs 
upon the innocent.

She looked at the clock, 
past fou 1 1 She ran out and looked 
around the lonely station. No living 
being in sight. She culled oneu feebly, 
hut what was the use. If nheeacrtt for 
her father she had uo tangible explan- 
ion to give or real reason to make him 

was Kuro there

suppose that little quiet figure possess- 
id nerve m ugh to save hundreds of 
liv- s hy her prompt act.ont* ; 
was the way of it.

It wa» a hot rummer afternoon, and 
the most absolute quiet reigned 
the little railioad station at Parkers- 

iu 110. them N. w En laud,

dr« adful thing must happen ? 
engine was clone upon her and she

jutting rock by the railroad

but this
ageuient of thou-und», are diff r- lit 
operations. A mall Hock can be well 
kept whore thousand» could not exist. 
Yit there are no iinpo.sMbilitie.H, and 
as we propr es in the art of p uhry- 
raiaing, the business b» conics easier 
and more perfectly understood, 
tom Agriculturist for January.

Contentment on tiik Farm.—

up on a
still waving her scarlet flag—but just as I 
the engine came alongside of her she 
heard the sharp click of the call-bell in 
the engine aid Haw the fin man push 
the engineer aside and reverse the 
engine. The conductor, who hud just 
seen her and excitedly pulled the boll- 
rope, jumped off nnd came toward» 
her. But the reaction was too much 
for poor Nixie, and she could only 
gasp out, “Round tho curve,” and 
then she was a white heap with no

over

40Half
CENTStown, up

these sweltering July days. Not 
the customary loafers were around,

CENTS
WILL DO IT 1 T?

and only at train time was there any 
show of life.

The down train was due at 6:20, 
but until thm, us the s« nsational writer 
, ay», "all was aa quiet aa the K..ve," hurry home, only ehe

Nixie ... the atatiou aKvut'. daugh- wa» «orne harm oomlag to the down 
ti r and only child. She ... fifteen, train, that long crowded expre»» filled 
although bo «mall «he looked tome with mountain lour)»!.. Butahoumat 

three years younger, and was as quiet 
uh a moubc—“not much zip to her,” bh 
tlm country folks s»i<l. In spite of the 
current opinion, however, she had,
1x014,1 t|j() mull periii'P of time which 
the- little country town set apart for 
the school season, spent nearly all of 
her time in the ticket office with her 
father, picking up letter by letter and 
word by word, the sounds ot the 
Morse instrument j and finally one day 
she astonished her father by taking a 
telegram by sound, giving him a “neat”

CARDS. DO WHAT?Tho farmer» of to-day, a» a rule, are. 
uh intelligent nnd independent uk any 
other class of people, and there is

in the world why they should 
Qot be content with their lot, or why 
they should envy the prffii-iOns, or 

the gentil men of leisure of tho 
Tho city people have their

I?i UNO lilt**

Ht GF.ORGF.’H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
mMs Rt Until" Hall on the second Friday 
•f each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

.1. B. Davibom, Secretary.

l’av for two favorite newspapers
8. W,B066S, M. D, G. M.

4 MOS.FOE,Graduate, of MrGill Vmreruity, r- us m

physician a. surgeon,

llamillpn's Corner, Canard, Cornwallis. sense of anything.
Passengers rushed out, and, after 

had been at the curve and seen 
what the little girl had saved them 
from, no lady in the land could ho so 
royally waited upon as she was when 
bho had been lifted into the ear and 
told inodi'Sily her little story. It was 

time before the track wa» ready 
for the train to piooeed, and, when 
N xie got out at htr own station, many 
kind hands preyed hers in fan well, 
and the conductor left something in 
her hand too, jutt as the train left 
baying, “You are tho bravest little 
woman in the States.”

Notiuutil she hid been in the office 
a good half hour with her father, who 
had got home from hie lawsuit and 

dered what made the train late and

On receipt of above amount wo will tend •Oils! Ivl low*.
do something.

The men had disappeared around a 
slight bend in the track. Nixie ran 
in, li cked up the office, snatching a 
hat from a nail in the corner, and then 
hurried up the track until she arrived 

Then she “made

cities.
troubles and heartaches that the farm- THE ACADIAN

"(IIIIIIMW 1.0[1(1 K, I O O F, meet» 
In LiMMIuw»’ Hall, on Tueaday uf nanli
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

AND THEJOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. •

er knows not of. Many of theui can 
scarcely get along, and their pride 
leads them to imitate their more 
wealthy neighbors, so they pinch and 
stint at home so they 
when they go out in company 
the street; yet it heart tiny suffer 
and hop0 on and on, but their hopes

wlihim ivalili'd. Thu meralianl T||e reg„|„r ptfue „f this raper fur 
and manufacturer watch the crops as Three Mimthi ia 350, yet we offer It to ypu 
anxiously uh does the farmer, and if f,„- Four Month», with the Fr» Press 
there is a failure they gi t the blues 11» thrown in, for 400. Gan you a»k for any- 
biullv if not worse, than the farmer, thing'hotter than this ? The Detroit bree 
Thc v’ih'Puml upon till. moi. of Hiu I « i. hiuicu» lh« world ovi;v aa Ilia mo»t 
furniur fur thuir »m:ou»« in f allu. If il» îiumurunï nhnr-
Ihu crop» full, thire »ru lung fiiroi all Mt|er ekvtl,|„., „„a willy aaying» are 
around in every brunch of business. u. {varsally copied, .
Thu niilliltvr, and the 1 iwyur tun, havu I.j/arjjww juoni/rtv" /in' Auuu.t a"Ve 
Ihoir trouhlui l if the fluok lull to pivu c „ ]-ewU (w Quail) j, ||V|1,„„ ,1™ 
aiipjairt or tlm alun t lai « to nnnin mi|et ;„,i i-imino hmmni»t I hi*
around, then, aru oarn and anxiety, it „(,u,llly j',, yV(lliuvwl. * * Hu I»palatal 
riot worao. tint tho farm, r who I» , >uJ ,ujy many, » • 1» of
fortnnato enough to own a .mall farm witnwe,l hy the
^LÎlVr/îiNh^L Ln Tnu wide popularity uf U* V,tr.« A»IW-

duaire». lio may notb.ouuiu wealthy; can.
hut «o »um aa tin. »un «time, end the Th|. A(I10|1N mV,lu„lf. j, j„ „ 
raine and deni com down front hoav- I1Bce>>il to r..ident in tld» .eotioii 
en in their good ume, he need not wjln wuUm keep himself posted ou local 
buffer vr cvi » Wunt. v\ h li> ye m ti|fnirVf
the country, we b?fl6ve in the farm, | Rnl^oriptlons under this offer will ba 
and the luruier that is wi.se will he ; aet3t)|,tlltl only a limited length of time, 
content with his condition and stick by jaw 1
his farm, and H m» other notion drive l
him from it to the btoro.—City and, *®^Send order to The Acadian 
Country. * Wulfviljvf N ,th

Detroit Free Press
To any add res* for Four Muntha 

on trialTe BBS pe ran <*e.
Two Papers ForWtll.FVII.LK DIVI810N H or T meet» 

in their Hall,
appear Wi llut tho alight curve.

I.uete more tlowly,” for tln.ro were tho 
Stepping behind a clump of

little more than•veiy Monday evening 
Witter'» block, at 8.00 o'cloc k. The Price of One!

bu«hca ehu watched thorn. They had 
„topped and were doing eomt,thing, »hu 
could not nt first «co what, to the 
traok. Pretty Boon up curoo a rail, 
and iu a minute more it waa thrown 
down a Bleep hdg
tho track—where the whole train must 
be precipitated
if something con'd not be done to warn 
them. Nixie e«w it «11 now, and for a 
moment etood, her eye» dilated with 
horror, while «he «aw the «ooundrula 
■hake their fl»t« toward her way nnd 
heard nn imprecation. Then they 
paeied on, end Nixie, growing cold in 
tho sudden extremity, turned and August 23, 1880 ?" 
sped toward» the depot. The note wu« wrapped around 1600

Thu rail hud been removed on a in bank notes, 
ouive which was «haded on tho west "Oh, papal now you can puy o# 
aide, hy a high bank »o that at half the mortgage on the house," cried 
past B vu it was quite dark there ; and Nixie, and thcWher raid : _
«« the train always came in on a down “I declare, Nick, you get higher 
grade, they came at full «peed. Bu wagea a« agent than I do V'
Nixie thought to licrwtf, "I'm «0 glad ' The ruperiptondent of the Q. A L.

ACADIA DODUE, I. O. O. T. meet*
»»(,ry Satuiday evening In Mnale Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

W0LFV1U E,N. 8Our Job Room copy. o within four feet ofFrom that day Nixie was installed 
telegraph operator, and the indulgent 
father often said, “Nick coul4 run that 
uffiee just a* well as he could hiniself” 

Ijich, considering that Mr Murk- 
ham was considered by the boys ‘“a 
plug operator,” might bo called a doubt
ful compliment to Nixie.

Well, on this particular afternoon 
talking about, the aforesaid

Money to Loan I18 SUPPLIED WITH
in less than an hour

THK, LATEST HT Y I. KB OF TYPE in handThe sulfbcriher has money 
for investment on first-class real estate 
«euurity. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred.

won
where Nixio had gone to—-and told 
him all the story, did Nixie think to 
look at the packet : "Will Misa Eunice 
Markham accept the accompanying 
from tlm friend» «lie «« bravely saved

JOB PRINTING
■—(IF—

Wolfville, Oct g, A. P. 1885.
If E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.Every I>e»erlptlon

wo are
.‘plug” sauntered into the depot with 
trouble enthroned on his mujmtio

DONE WITH

neatness, cheaAes, and

PUNCTUALITY.
O A-JHsJD.

drj.r. dewolf, m. d
Ediu'r,

L B 0. B. K., t L, M., Kdin’r.
and

DR B.M.H. DEWOLF, M.D„
M B C. M., A L. M„ Fadin',.

Wolfville, Oct. 8th, 1866 3“‘ H

brow.
“Niek, I’lP supimoned on u jury ease 

up to the Centre village this afternoon. 
It's too late to get anybody here, 
b’pobipg there was anybody to get. 
What are we going to do about it ? 
H’nose you can ’tend the concern alone

M

The Acadian will be sent to any 
pait of Canada or the United States 
lor $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States eub 
Empilons whet, paid in ««1 vance,

ECOnSTBST, I3ST3DBIPEnsrDE12SrT, FEARLESS.

iNTELIalOENCEDEVOTED TO LOCAL AND «ENEIIAL
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